Welcome and Florida Cattlemen’s Association Update - Ken Griner, FCA President:
https://mediasite.video.ufl.edu/Mediasite/Play/cddc2ea11f004411b52ee789d1a47ba01d

UF IFAS Update - Saqib Muktar, UF IFAS Extension Associate Dean:
https://mediasite.video.ufl.edu/Mediasite/Play/3ba24588ab5f4c3095e25763641acbcd1d

Responsible Beef - Jessica Finck, Merck Animal Health:
https://mediasite.video.ufl.edu/Mediasite/Play/986e45b793654fc39998fc5fd52653141d

Global Roundtable for Sustainable Beef Panel Discussion - Don Quincy, Moderator
  Rae Marie Knowles - Ranchers Connecting Ranchers
  Todd Clemens - Okeechobee Livestock Market
  Philip Clark - Seminole Tribe of Florida, Inc.
  Carl Mc Kettrick, Jr. - Arcadia Stockyard
https://mediasite.video.ufl.edu/Mediasite/Play/7c49a5ce54d94e56b0a6376c036e477d1d

Dennis Mudge Recognition:
https://mediasite.video.ufl.edu/Mediasite/Play/0362559dc9da4d1dbaff8e83898794a21d

Matching Her Nutrition with Her Production Cycle - Matt Hersom, UF/IFAS Animal Science:
https://mediasite.video.ufl.edu/Mediasite/Play/8855db4f473e4d0580e9326783ed84fb1d

Beef Quality Assurance Live Demonstration - Todd Thrift, UF/IFAS Animal Science:
https://mediasite.video.ufl.edu/Mediasite/Play/21a9619a1771425b9620aa9c07cfa7f31d
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